STARTERS & LIGHT BITES

MA’S
HOME-MADE BURGERS

Meaty Flatbread £6.00
Focaccia flatbread with cold cuts, black olives,
rocket leaves and garlic sauce
Veggie Flatbread (V) £6.00
Focaccia flatbread, flame roasted peppers, fresh
mozzarella and rocket, drizzled with chilli oil.

Served until 10pm, 7 nights a week.

Nachos (V) £6.00
Topped with melted cheese, tomato salsa, jalapenos,
guacamole and sour cream

MAINS

Chilli Nachos £8.00
Chilli beef, melted cheese tomato salsa, jalapenos,
guacamole and sour cream

Ma’s Classic Scouse £7.50
Iconic Liverpool stew; beef, potatoes, carrots.
Served with crusty roll and pickled red cabbage

Chicken Strips £7.00
Chicken Goujons served with salad
& hot sauce

Ma’s Blind Scouse (V) £7.00
Classic Scouse but without the meat

Salt & Pepper Chicken Wings £7.00
Served with hot sauce
Tempura prawns £7.00
Served with sweet chilli sauce
Scallion Croquettes (V) £6.00
with red onion & kale
Meatballs £7.00
Braised in Ma’s ragu sauce,
served with parmesan.

MA’S
SHARING PLATTERS

Steak & Ale Pie £9.00
Chilli Brisket Pie £8.50
Scouse Pie £7.50
Vegetable Pie (V) £8.00
Served with a choice of
hand-cut chips or
mash with seasonal greens
8 oz Rib-eye Steak £14
Served with Portobello mushroom, grilled
tomato, Ma’s handout chips
and served with pepper or Bearnaise sauce

Ma’s Homemade Lasagne £9.50
Served with crisp greens & garlic bread
Vegetable Lasagne £9.00
Served with greens and garlic bread
Beer Battered Fish & Chips £9.50
Deep fried cod, freshly coated in Ma’s own beer
batter, served with handcut skin-on chips, mushy
peas & ma’s tartar sauce
Ma’s Sizzling Fajitas
Served with Ma’s firey sauce, salsa, sour cream,
guacamole, lettuce & cheese
Chilli Brisket £12.00
Chicken £12.00
Halloumi (V) £11.00

SALADS

Ma’s Meat Platter £10 • £16
Sliced Italian cold-cuts, slaw, olives, leaves,
warm breads

Chicken & Bacon
Caesar Salad £8.50
Crisp gem leaves, focaccia croûtons, Caesar
seasoning, parmesan.

Ma’s Cheese Platter £10 • £16
A selection of unique seasonal cheeses along with old
favourites such as brie, Cheddar, feta. Served with
slaw, olives caramelised onion

Tuna Niçoise £8.50
Tuna steak, lightly boiled egg, blanched
greens, crisp lettuce, tomatoes & olives
with a vinaigrette dressing

Ma’s Meat & Cheese Platter £10 • £16
The best of both platters to suit everyone

Beef Brisket Chilli Con Carne £11.00
Served with scented rice

Vegetable Halloumi (V) £8.50
Grilled halloumi, roasted vegetables, mixed
leaves with pesto dressing
Avocado & Bacon
Salad£8.50
Crispy bacon with sliced avocado, beef
tomato, cucumber, mixed leaves with
parmesan shavings

Greek Salad £7.50
Fresh leaves olives, red onion, feta cheese &
beef tomato with a vinaigrette dressing
(V)Vegetarian (VE) Vegan (GF) Gluten free Please inform your server of any dietary requirements or allergies.

All of Ma’s burgers are prepared and crafted inhouse, served in a traditional bap with crisp iceberg
lettuce, cucumber pickle, beef tomato, slaw and
topped with a fresh onion ring. All served with skinon hand-cut chips and a salad garnish.
Ma’s Classic 5oz Beef Burger £9.00
Ma’s Classic 5oz Cheese Burger £10.00
Cheese & Bacon Burger £11.00
Buttermilk Chicken Burger £10.00
Chicken & Chorizo Burger £11.00
Spinach & Falafel Burger (V)(VE) £9.00
Add cheese and bacon for £1 each.

SIDES
Homemade Skin-On Chips £3.50
Home-Made Slaw £2.00
Garlic Bread £3.50
Garlic Bread With Cheese £4.00

DESSERTS
Rocky Road Sundae £5.00
Chocolate brownie, fresh fruits, meringue, vanilla and
chocolate ice-cream, whipped cream and chocolate
shavings
Eton Mess Cheesecake £4.00
Served with dark chocolate sauce, fresh fruits, ice cream
and shortbread
Sticky Toffee Pudding £4.00
Served with cream, ice cream or custard
Carrot Cake £3.50
Served with maple syrup and ice cream

